
"Pure and

Baking
''Finding Cleveland's baking powder to be really

the best, I recommended it in Common Sense in the
Household ' and now use it exclusively." Mrs.i?94.

r
MARIO.V HARLAN D, Author cf "Common Ztnstin th Heusthoid:

Horrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

4 OH ftltmvttnri Aua

ackawanna
aundry.

ScS Pcnn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

SPECIAL SUE

pnrn nntr.ii; pnurnivrp
aunt riLLun lu.gimw

15c. PER YARD,
I8c. PER YARD,
20c. PER YARD,
25c. PER YARD,
30c. PER YARD,
35c. PER YARD,
40c. PER YARD.

The above prices are for
this week only.

US HULTY
Carpets, Draperies and Wall Pap:r.

is? WYOMING AVE.

There will bo a reception of the League
of the Sacred Heart at Holy Rosary
church, Providence, tonight.

On June 15 the commencement exercises
of the kindergarten and training class
will be held in Albright Library hall.

Ambrose Hers, of Stone avenue, was
yesterday appointed by the court guar-
dian of Rose, minor child of Johanna
Mlllberger, deceased.

Harrison Tyroll and Michael Renfack,
botH of this city, were received at the
Lackawanna hospital yesterday, the for-
mer with a fractured arm, and the latter
suffering from an Inlury to his back, re-
ceived ina mine explosion.

TheQTdren of St. Luke's kindergar-
ten at 713 Cedar avenue enjoyed a picnic
at Greenwood yesterday. Through tho
i Mtl.inBM nt fl.n.M 1 ManittA. fillltman.' ikt

the Traction company, a special car was
provided to carry the children to and
.from the picnic ground.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey has
'arranged for very low excursion rates to
the national conventions at St. Louis and
Chicago and to the Christian Endeavor
convention at Washington. The rate to
St. Louis and return Is JIM. 75; Chicago and
return, 117, and Washington, D. C, and
return, $7.20.

- Contributions from the following to St.
Patrick's Orphanage are acknowledged:
George W. McCarthy, Mrs. Richard Rid-
del, Hess bakery, Mrs. Ellen O'Toole, Mies
McNulty, Miss Mary Canavan, Miss Mary
Finn. Miss Lizzie Gaffney, MIsb B. Gill,
Miss Mary Gaffney, W. 8. Langstaff, P.
Hoftmeier.

C. J. Cooper, of Allen-town- will occupy
the pulpit of the Holy Trinity Lutheran
(thumb ittivf Qiintav at a m anrl 7 'in
p. m. The church has been thoroughly
renovated In the past two weeks, new
carpets and newly painted on the Inside.
The church has been closed for the part
two weeks while the repairing was being
done.

Additional contributions to the building
fund of St. Joseph's Foundling Home are
as follows: Mrs. Farrell. SI: Michael Mc
Nulty, $1; Mrs. John O'Hara, II; Annie
Tierney, $2; Thomas O'Brien, il; Michael

; Gaughan, Jl: John Caflrey, Si; John
SI; Patrick Tierney, SI; Thomas

McGlnness, SI; Michael Lavelle, $1; A
Friend, SI; Thos. O'Connor, $1; total,

acknowledged, $3,191.60; grnnd
total, $3,505.50.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts John H.
Thomas to Daniel Petrochko and Juliu
Pastircik, of Olyphant; Thomas Llewellyn
tmd Sarah Rudd, Carbondale; Frank T.
Novak and Katharlna Krepela, of Scran-to- n;

John F. Gragnn and Nellie A. Gll--
lern, of Scranton: Ignatz Yankofskl and

l
Yonstlna Wrsor.iok. of Scranton; Jacob
Maas and Harriet Blackwell, of Mountain
Valley; John Evans and Agnes Sherman,

' of Scranton; Joseph Marcesh and Mary
Ann Topolska, of Olyphant.

MUSICALE AT THE JERMYN.

(
Pupils of Miss Dean Will Give J Man-

dolin and Guitar Concert.
The pupils of Miss Bessie Dean, as-

sisted by Mr. T. Cushlug Jones, bari-
tone, will give a concert at the parlors
.of Hotel Jermyn this evening. The

. programme will be as follows:
Niagara Rapids Jenning
La Belle Polka Smith

Bsrtha Guernsey and Freda Kann.
Love and Beauty Waltzes, Banjo,

Armstrong
Neapel Tarantella, Mandollns....FrltZ3ch
(a) Dearest Heart of My Heart.
(b) Little Doris De Kovm

Mr. T. Cushlug Jones.
Invincible Grand, Banjos Shattuok

Lois Schlager and Stanley Swans.
Evening In Madrid Chenet
Robin Hood, Mandolins De Kovea
Lustspiel Overture, Mandolins.. Kola Bela

Misses Lauer and Dean.
The Return March ...Acker
. ' Master Stanley Swart.
Dance on the Platform, Guitars. Weaver
Beauty's Eyes ...Tosti

Mr, x. cumins jones.
Intcrmesso.
Cavallerla Rustieana, Mandolins,

Mascagnl
The Courier, Banjos Armstrong

Misses Brainard, Hoban and Dean.
The Popular Swing Brooke

Tickets are for sale at Phelps' drug
store and at Powell's.

V To Consider the Plumbing Code.
. A tpeclal meeting of the board of
health will be held this afternoon for the
purpose oi coniiaeriiiH wuv vi

... Snm V. maipamm.nues ana reguiauun. tw iuc iin-me- nt

of plumbers. The code will go Into
effect Immediately upon Its adoption.
' f SMSSWMeMMHM

'
'', Atk Yon Dealer.

Va.. Uanat) anM In null

'. ." '.:' .

Sure."

Pwder,

WIDER STREETS SUGGESTED.

Plnn to Secure Them Thought Out by
n Vell-Kno- Profes.ioiiul Man.
A well-know- n professional man,

whose name is by request omitted, ad
vocates wldenlnc; Washington avenue
ana the other thoroughfares bordering
on court house square. Ho has w ritten

the following letter cn the subject:
Ecramon. Fa., June 9, 133(5.

D. B. Atiicrton, Secretary Scrsnton Board
ef Trade.
Dear 8!r Tho time Is opproachin? when

It seemi to me that the streets around
Court House square trill be needed and
used for street cars. A look at these
four streets will convince any one how
Inadequate they aie for additional uses on
account of tha narrowness. This woull
be an extremely unfortunate clreumstar.ee
if there was no remedy. But fortunately
there Is one way, and only one by which
these stretts may be widened. Wash
ington avenue has a moderate width,
Adams also, but Spruce and Linden
streets narrower, clthough I am not said, many of the newspapers are

that they are not all of the same sponsible for; they have taught that
width. these ravs can be croduoed bv rjrecesjes

The method that I have to suggest is '

for the county to remove the flagging on
all sides of the square and set It Inside
of the trees, then set the curb Ixsck to
the presnt line of the grass, which is three
or four feet outside the tree line, A see- - :

ond line of trees could be set at the In- -

side edge of the flagging which would
soon make pretty and shady walk3 from
point to point. In Philadelphia and ether
cities the trees and walks are so arranged
and are just as well and In my opinion
much better than our present arrange-
ment.

This would widen the street in front of
the board of trade building 15 or 18 feet,
and double tracks would not interfere
with the traffic on the streets. The same
results would be reached on all four mcie,.

As to the right to do this, I am unable
to discuss the legal status. And legal ob- -

one thins can be urged that the people of
the county-o- ut of the city an well as in it

will llnd the B'trips of ground thus sur
rendered (not sold or leased or loaned! of
far more ue to them than when nclogri
into a park, beautiful to look at, but with
a posted notloe to keep on tha grass.

The ground donated to the county to ba
used for a public building and park will
still be used for that purpose, although
these four narrow strips will bo used for
tho people of the county to drive over

of being kept simply to look at..
I have never heard this matter spoken

of or even suggested, and I was at a loss
to know upon whom to urge this proposal,
until It occurred to me that the board of
trade was the proper body to recommend
and push It to completion. If grand
Juries would recommend It and the news-
papers take up the matter in earnest nnd
the powerful Influence of the board of
trade, why may we not hope to see soon
that great deslderatlon of broad, shady
streets around the court house an ac-
complished fact.

The city should pay the expense of re-

placing the flagging and setting the curb.
The county pay the paving and setting out
the required shade trees. The monuments
need not be moved. Yours truly,

DEATH OF MRS. BARNARD.

Passed Away at a Ripe Old Age Yes-
terday Morning.

Mrs. Catherine T. F. Barnard, widow
of Captain Robert Barnard, U. S. A.,
died yesterday morning at 6 o'clock at
the residence of B. H. Piatt, 913 Mul-
berry street, aged 66 years.

Mrs. Barnard was born In Montrose,
August 23, 1830, being the only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller, the
progenitors of the Fuller family, which
has attained such prominence in this
region. At her marriage she moved to
Washington, where her. husband was
engaged In mercantile pursuits. At the
breaking out of the war her husband,
who was a Southerner, was offered a
commission In the regular army, which
he accepted. She accompanied him to
Tennessee, where he commanded a
company of negroes, and also shared his
fortunes throughout the entire wa go-Ir- g

with him wherever he was ordered,
living In camp, crossing the plains and
braving every danger that camp life
brings. At his death, in Baton Rouge,
La., she came to' this city and resided
here since.

Her brothers are Alderman Frederick
Fuller, William Henry Fuller, I. F. Ful-
ler and O. A. Fuller, and her surviving
children are George F. Earnprd. Major
Montrose Barnard, Edward Ba'-na--

of this city; Frederick Barnard, of New
York, and Mrs. Eleanor Partridge, of
Fort Collings, Col., widow of a former
pastor of the Second Presbyterian
church of this city.

The funeral will take place SntuVtay
afternoon at 2.S0 o'clock from th

Prcsbytorlan church, of which the
deceased was a tlevout member. In
terment will be made In Dunmore.

PEOPLE OUGHT TO LOOK OUT.

That's What Chief IIicl;ey Said After
Running Mrs. Sancton Down,

About eleven o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, Mrs. E. K. Sancton, who was cross-
ing Lackawanna avenue near Gold-
smith's Bazaar, was knocked down by
the horse driven by Chief of the Fire
Department Hlckey and his coachman.
Mrs. Sancton was looking out for teams
and made a desperate effort to escape
Iroin the fire department Jehu, but in
vain. She was thrown upon h?r back
by the horse and had a narrow escape
from being trampled under Its hoofs.
Hlckey and his lackey assisted the wo-

man from tho pavement and she walked
into Goldsmlth'B store unaided.

As the woman disappeared into the
store the fire chief muttered something
to the effect that "people ought to look
out." and mounting his vehicle drove
down the avenue. There was no alarm
of lire at the time and very few wagons
on the avenue.

IS A POPULAR INSTITUTION.

Crowd Attests That Open Air Con-cer- ts

Are What We Want.
A crowd that filled Washington ave-enu- e

In front of the city hall listened
to the open air concert by Bauer's band
last night, attesting the popularity of
Scranton' leading musical organiza-
tion and the crying need df a band
stand, which would encourage regular
and frequent events of this nature.

The band played seven selections In
Us usual superb style, receiving raptur-
ous applause at the conclusion of each
number, ...

( Hotel Warwick.
' ' Ocean end of South Carolina avenue,
Atlantio City, N. J. Flnt lawn and food
view of the ocean.

Daniel Coleman, Prop,
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PROF. WATERMAN

ON ROENTGEN RAYS

Instructive and Entertaining Lecture by

a Princeton Professor.

seem

HISTORY OF THE SUBTLE DISCOVERY

Lecture Wai Gives I'nder the Ant-pi- ce

of the Scranton Engineers
Club at Albright Library Hall Last
SightX-Ray- s Illustrated Throng tt

Steveopticon Photcgraphs.and Ori-

gin of Discovery Lucidly Explained.

Prof. F. A. Waterman, cf Princeton
college, lectured cr. Roentgen rays at i

Albright Lil.iaiy lull last night under
the auspices of lc Ecianton Englu- -

eers' club. His r.iulcnce coi.sisted of
the s cf the club and Invited
friends, men and women, who were in-

structed In no srralldcgrjee by the mns--
terly style In which tho subject waa
trestel

After Prof. Waterman had given th
histcry of the stages of development of
the and by means of an elec-

tric battery illustrated the rays, l.e pie-sent-

to his r.udlence photographs on
a screten from a steiecptloon, showing
that thi3 new scientific discovery is ono
of vast possibilities and a wonderful
benent in manifold ways.

The speaker with emphasis took oc
casion to correct a fallacy which, ho

of light or heat as well as electricity.
This Is not true; the only agent by
which they are obtained Is electricity.
That, he wanted to be distinctly borne
in mind.

GLASS TVEE EXPERIMENTS.
In 1S53 scientists began experiment-

ing with glais tubes to create a vacu-
um. They succeeded in freeing the in-

side of tho tuba of all the molecules ex-
cept the one millionth part. From
time to time othnrsexperlmcted and in
not many years it was possible to ex-

clude all the molecules but the one
twenty-milliont- h part. The tubs waa
placed between two currents of elec
tricity entering it at each end and the
vlhr.itlnn of tha rtirrn oroatnrl a Hchf
,n the tube. illuminating- - It brightly
J", ,1S94' two Vrs the beslnr

of the discovery of these rays took
place, but it was not until December,
lS9i, that th message fajhed across tre
Water that William Conrad Roentgen
had achieved tangible success. While
working In a darkened room with ono
of these tubes, he for a moment shaded
his eyes from the light produced by the
electricity Inside the glas9, and in look-
ing at a piece of paper on which some
of the metal he used In the laboratory
had dropped, he noticed that the rays
photographed it, and he felt Immed-
iately that the rays would photograph
foreign substances In other matter as
well as it did on the paper. Experi-
ments were made and resulted satlrfac-toril- y.

Roentgen did not understand
the rays and he called them
from the term X used as an unknown
quantity In mathematics.

EFFECT IN SURGERY.
Prof. Waterman spoke of the effect

that the rays will have in surgery. Bul-
lets Imbedded In the flesh may be easily
traced and fractures of bones will be
presented clearly. To show what the
rays have done, he presented photo-
graphs from the stereoptlcon. The
greater the density of the substance
radiographed the less penetration is vis-
ible.

First was exhibited a razor in Its ease.
The rectangular lines of the case were
ralntly visible, but the steel blade w3
seen In full relief. Then he brought out
the contents of a letter sealed In an en-
velope. The writing was plainly leg!- -
ble. To disprove that glasses offer no
resistance to the rays an exhibit was
given of a pair of spectacles. The gloss
was not penetrated. Next in order were
shown the relief work on coin, skele-
tons of fishes and other small creatures,
a hand with a ring encircling one of the
lingers, a woman's root in her shoe, a
hand with a bullet lodged near the
thumb Joint, the trunk of a person, the
hands of persons, showing the position
of the bones, the knee joint, and the
arm. The speaker was accorded great
applause at the end of the lecture, and
many accepted his Invitation to Inspect
the photographs as they were taken.
from which can be obtained a better
view than can be seen from the produc-tio-

of the photographs through a stere-
optlcon. Prof. Waterman Is a young
man, but the Impression he made was
that he possesses a great knowledge of
physical science.

CAPTAIN MAY CHAIRMAN.
Captain W. A. May was chairman and

Introduced tho lecturer. The monthly
meeting of the club was held coincident
with the lecture. As tho members
passed through the door they balloted
for Frederick II. Eaton for associate
membership. Mr. Eaton was elected,
He Is president of Jackson &. Wood in
Manufacturing company, of Eerwick.

The following were proncsjd for ac
tlve membership; Alfred E. Listed, cf
Philadelphia; E. Ewens. of the
Hillside Coal ond Ircn company; and
thns? were proposed for associate mem-
bership: Joseph M. Eoies, George P.
Griffiths, superintendent of the Envber
Asphalt company; and J. G. Hempstead,
cf the Dickson works.,

DEATH OF MRSJtThTcLEMONS.

Passed Suddenly Awny at Asbury
Park, N. J.

Mrs. Candace S., wife cf Sheriff dem
ons, died yestcrdev afternoon at A3'
bury Park, N. J.. tiither she had gona
with her husband only last Saturday, in
hopes that the change of air would help
to restore her to better health. She had
not been well for some weeks, but had
not been at any time obliged to keep
within doors.

On Tuesday Dr. Croiidge was tela
graphed for by Mr. Clemons, and went
down immediately. Oa Wednesday
morning early came the summons to
Mrs. demons' sisters to come down at
once and bring the two children with
them Eleanor, aged seven, and Kath-erln- e,

two years of age. No particulars
of Mrs. Clemons' sudden illness have
been received. The funeral will take
place Saturday afternoon at. 2.30 o'clock,
either from tho home or the Penn ave
nue Baptist church, of which the de
ceased was a member. Further

will be mads tomorrow.

BOHEMIAN GIRL WELL SUNG.

Rest Music of tho Week by the Wilbur
Company.

The Wibur Opera company sang the
Bohemian Girl at the Frothlngham last
night, and sang it better than any of
the other operas which they have pre
ented so far this week. ' Messrs. Clark

and Conley. and the Mines Mortimer
and Richardson sustained the leading

role most acceptably, and the chorus
evidenced more vim and fire than at any
of the preceding performances. The
marches and living pictures were, a
usual, well received.

Tonight the company will sing "Boc-
caccio." At the matinee tomorrow
pretty souvenirs will be distributed. The
closing number will be the "Grand
Duchess." A new series of living
pictures were shown last night. .

PLEASURE AND PROFIT.

Derived from a Social at the Home of
Mr. and Sirs. Archbald.

A social which was as successful In

the pleasure It brought as In its finan-
cial profit took place at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jam's A repaid on Jetier-Fr- n

avenue lart r.!?ht. It wa a birth-
day social, becaus.i those who
attended were supposed to pay :t. r.ianv
l.cunies as thvy w.no years old, and was
for the benefit cf the Vrtmaa's Home
Missionary sojImv tf the First Presby-
terian church. The grounds wre light-e- d

by many Chinese lanterns.
refreshments wc: f served. A

musii.nl pre gramme was trfven
bv Miss MoL""!, pianist: Mi3 Klslieta
Winter), violinist; Mrs. G. tluTX I'l'n-rr.Ic- k.

ecprano, and the church choir, led
by T. Peeves Jones nd accompanied ty
Miss Florence nlonmond. lira. Arcn- -

r.M was asslstid it the refreshment
sbles by Mrs. . 11. Richmond and

Mrs. T. M. Cann.

SCHOOL EXCURSION BOOMING.

Every Indication That It Will Be a
Bis Success.

The principals of the public schools
tnet in Liberty Hail yesterday afternoon
to report regarding tickets sold for the
pupils' excursion, and found every
thing pointing to success. A litrge num
ber of tickets have been sold already.
ard doubtless many mere will be taken.
The committee on music reported that a
good orchestra had been procured to add
to the day's pleasure.

The committee on games has arrangsd
a most attractive programme, and has
been cenerously assisted by the mer
chants cf the city. The prizes to be
awarded will be on exhibition until
Saturday morning at J. D. Williams &
Bros'. LacKawanna avenue store. The
train will leave the Erie end Wyoming
Valley station at S:30 a. m. on Saturday
morning, and return at 5:00 p. m.

AVERY-DAVI- S NUPTIALS.

Private Wedding at St. Luke's Yes
terday Morning.

William Allen Avery and Miss Anna
L. Davis were united in marriage at St.
Luke's yesterday morning at 8 o'clock
by Rev. Rogers Israel. The bride was
given away by her brother, Walter E.
Davis, and Miss Marie Johns, of Hazle-to- n,

was maid of honor. Only the Im
mediate relatives of the contracting- -

parties were present.
After a wedding breakfast at the

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Davis, 63 Washington
avenue, the newly married couple left
via the Delaware, Lackawanna ' and
Western for New York and other points.

ONE WAY CP MAKING MONEY.

Sold a Machine Which They Were
Buying on the Installment Plan.

The Singer Manufacturing company
lias engaged the officers of Alderman
Wright's court In hunting down Joaeph
and Anna Doyle. - of Prloeburg, who,
they allege, played them a mean and
criminal trick. -

According to the Information of the
Singer people, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle se
cured a sewing machine on the Install
ment plan and before they had fairly
begun payments on it, sold It and de-

camped. Constable Wilson has a war-
rant for the Doyles and will look them
up today.

FUNERAL OF T. W. HARDING.

Buried in Forest Hill Cemetery with
Masonio Honors.

The bur'al services of the late Theo
dore W. Harding were held at Grace
church yesterday afternoon, the Rev.
O. L. Alrleh, pastor, conducting them.
At the grave in Forest Hill cemetery
the ceremonies of the Masonic order
were observed.

The pall-beare- rs were Alei Dunn,
sr., D. McDonnell, E. M. Strong, O. A.
Miller, G. E. Davis and John Bcckhorn
Flower-beare- rs were William Beau-
mont and Charles Rldgway.

Mr. Margaret Cavananjh Dead.
Mrs. Margaret Cavanaugh, of 403

Tlhrd street, died yesterday morning
after a short Illness at the age of
years. The funeral will take place Sat
urday morning. Interment In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

Injury to an Old Man.
Seth Klr.te, an a zed man residing on

Robinson street, fell on the sidewalk on
Franklin avenue, yesterday morning,
sustaining a deep gash on his forehead,
He was taken ao his home in a cab.

Low Excursion Rates.
The Central R. K. Co. of New Jersey

offer the following low excursion rates:
To St. Louis, National P.epubllcan

convention, 520.73. Tickets goid to go
June 12, 13, 14 and 15, and good to return
until June 21, 1S9G.

To Chicago, National Democratic con-

vention, $17. Tickets good to go Ju!y 3.

, 5, and C, and good to return until July
12, IS?!?.

To Washington, T. C, Christian En-

deavor convention, from n, 57.S1:
Wilkcs-3arr- e, $7.26. Tickets good to go
July 6, 7 and 8: good to return until July
15, cr 31st, 1S26. -

The Rochester Shoe Sale
Is an ocean of of knock out drops to our
competitors. The tremendous reduc-
tions turn the shoe business upside
down, and the t ive Brothers ore-- the
only ones on top. Sale opens Saturday
morning. Kelly shoes $1.50 to J3.C0, for-
mer price $3.00 to J6.00. 608 Lacka. ave.

rinlcy's.
We have received one more case

genuine Scotch ginghams. Same goods
as last week. 12 cents a yard; never
before sold less than 2j. This Is the las',
we shall have at this price. 570 and C72

Lackawanna avenue.

"My family are all In good health and
attribute this fact to the timely use of
Hood's Sarsapartlla. I regard it as an
excellent blood purltler."

MRS. NORCUOVE, Carbondale, la.
Hood's Pills cure Indigestion.

swTfTTff,:vCTfoaOT?ai
DIED.

BARNARD. In Scranton, Pa., June 11.

IN'8, Mrs. Caihrlno T. F. Barnard, at
913 Mulberry street, ago 95 years and 10

months. Funeral Saturday afternoon at
2.30. Interment in Dunmore ctmetery.

CAVENAUGH.-- In her 68th year. M.
r.lurguret Cavenuush, of Fourth street.
Thursday, June 11. Funeral Saturda)
at 9 o'clock at the house. Burial, Hyde

Catholic cemetery.
CLEMONS. At Asbury Park, N. J., at I

p. m. Thursday, June u, Candace S.,
wife of Frank H. Clemons. Funeral ar.
rangemeats will be announced later.

PREPARATIONS FOR

TRIP TO ST. LOUIS

Lackawanna' Delejitkn Will Be Well

Cared For.

PARTY TO LIVE LN A HOTEL CAR

It Arrived in the City Yesterday from'

Philadelphia Stocked for the Jour-aefW- ill

Leave Scrantoa at 1.49
This Afternoon for St. Loais, Arriv.
ing There Saturday Evening at 0.33.

The hotel car St. Nicholas, in which
the Lackawanna delegation to the Re
publican National convention will jour-
ney to and from St. Louis, arrived from
Philadelphia yesterday and is on a
an'itch at the Delaware, Lackawanna
ar.d Western station. Workmen were
engaged yesterday afternoon in placing
electric wires in the car end today
decorators will festocn the outside of It
with bunting.

No dclejatlon that visits the St. Louis
convention will be able to enjoy more
comfort than the party from Lacka-
wanna. The hotel car St. Nicholas,
which will be their home from the time
they leave the city until they return. Is
one of the handsomest owned by the
Pullman ccmpeny and came here yes
terday with its larder3 well stocked for
the Journey. In charge of the car is a
steward who has a cook and waiter as
assistants.

MEMBERS OF THE PARTY.
At 1:49 this afternoon the following

will leave this city for St. Louis In tho
car: Mr. William conneii ana Hen.
John T. Williams, national delegates
from Lackawanna: Conrad Schroeder
and James Williams, alternates: Mr.
Morgan, national delegate from Lu-

zerne, and Charles A. Miner, alternate:
James L. Connell, William L.
Connell, Dr. A. J. Connell, C.
R. Connell. Theodore Connell,
Colonel Ezra H. Ripple, Major
T. Frank Penman, Benjamin Hughes
and Clerk of the Courts John II.
Thoma9. To Buffalo the Journey will
be over the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western road. Arriving there at 8 p.
m the car will be attached to the south
west limited and proceed to Cleveland
over the Lake snore tracKs. trow
Cleveland to St. Louis the route wilt be
over the Big Four, arriving there at 6:50

Saturday evening.
A place has already been assigned ino

car St. Nicholas on the tormlnnl tracks
at St. Louis and the electric light com-

pany of that city will have a wire ready
to attach to the electric wires in the
car so that it can be illuminated by elec
tricity while occupied by the party m
St. Louis. Electric lights will be used
because they throw off less heat than
other Illuminators. To further Insure
coolness in the car three electric fans
will be used.

EVERYTHING PROVIDED FOR.
Arrangements have been made by

which the Pullman company will re-

stock the larders of tho car at given
points going to and coming from St.
Louis and while the car Is used as a
hotel at St. Louis its occupants will be
served with all of the delicacies of the
season. The arrangements for the trip
have been mode by William Connell
and nothing that would tend to enhance
the comfort of the party has been over-

looked.
C. S. Blackman, eastern passenger

agent for the Big Four road, arrived In
the city at 6 o'clock this morning and
will accompany the pa'ty to St. Louis
and return giving his personal atten-
tion to all of the details connected with
the trip. Arrangements for the trans-
portation cf the party were mada
through M. L- - Smith, district passenger
agent of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company.

The party will leave St. Louts on the
return trip at noon on June 21 and v.ill
arrive in Scranton at S 33 p. m. on June
22.

Convention at Nanticoke. '

Beginning tomorrow the quarterly
meeting of the Congregational church

SAWYER'S.
Just from New York.

Trade reached high water mark last
month and June has caught the enthusi-.111- 1

of quiet sales. The values we re giv-

ing are not to be discounted ty any store,
and these goods Just received from New
York won't be matched in a hurry.
25 dozen White Leghorn H:s, Imported

from Italy to sell for C0e., at ......18c.
ft rtoTon Trimmed Walklns Hats, in black.

white, brown and navy, mado to sell for
J2.00, atn lnn TVhlTa Short Black Sailors. Ber--
nlna crown, fancy rim, rm.'le to sell for
51.W, at isc.

2i flr.ien White lie'.l Crown Sailors,
trimmed with black velvet band, eabily
worth $1.00, at c.

TRIMMED MILLINERY.
The cleverest pert in the afl'.linery busi-

ness is to get tho Style3 yjn V:j. All isorts
are here from the most modern c in prices
find style to the moft exclusive novelties.
Shapes and materials in endlMs variety.
Cane and se4.

A. R. SAWYER, wy0ml; Av..

Inc'ndinft the painless eitnctinj of
teeth by an entii ely aavr pro:.sj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
gsi Spruce St.. Opp. Hotel Jeruiyn.

1 5JVl7, ,' J

A. A i

of the Wyoming valley will be held at
Nanticoke. The convention will last
over Sunday, which will be devoted
chiefly to religious service. Delegates
from the local Congregational churches
will attend. Tho business session will
be tomorrow. Officers will be elected
and reports from the different branches
of church work read.

Buy your ticket at the depot (E. ft W.
Y.) tomorrow for the grand school ex
cursion to Lake Ariel. ,

Is the month for

WEDDINGS.

JEWELER

Carries a Fine Line of

GIFTS
IN

CUT GLASS 110 STERLING SiLIIER.

W. W. BERRY,
3 Lsckamia Avam

BABY

CARRIAGES.

A large and complete line of

miry mmm
vnvi . immunuLu'e

A regular $15,00 carriage for

mi in

THIS PICTURE
Is to attract your attention to our statement
that we have the largest nd best stock of

Musical Instruments
In the city. Call and Me.

POWELL'S
riusic Store.

SI6.3.10 W YOiHINd AVE.

lira
CRsaaisTSLEipanxcHURSH,

Will receive rupi! In Piar.n ond Orcsn
Plavlnj at his New ;.:tati , to be epened ?vp.
lemher i, corn.-- r f evtnue tnJ Linden
street, (opposite Elm Park parjonaji.'.

Mr. Pennlnirton If a f Turner and
Dun'iam, p.oslun: Ouilir.i'.nt ond
Paris; thrliclit, Haupi, keanann and Becker,
Berlin.

Organ pupils will rcctlve lesson, at the
Elm Park thuicli. Vtgaa practice mty bt
obtained at the stuilioton a new al

orsjan. F o term, etc., aridreu
433 WYOMING. AVENUS.

Wants a pretty home. If she
doesn't say anything about it,
it's because she's too gener-

ous to worry you. That's
just the mistake rnanj' women
make. They take things for

granted. They don't look
around. We keep pretty
things for the home and at
reasonable prices, too, How
reasonable, you'll never know
until vou come and see, The

EVERY WOMAN

iiilp

JUNE

BEPaTlie

prices quoted at other stores are no criterion for us. Right
prices, right quality and pleasant service is the motto that
rules this store.

SIEBEOKER & WATKINS, uuve
(Largo Show Window.)

111! OR 11

Ml MS

The greatest salesman In the world
Is Price, and in tuij final reductloa
tale of

Ladies' and
Children's Hats

The price will sell-- if price tret
did, of course. The cost of making
and material Is lost light of.

lod Ladies' and Children's Trim,
rued Huts, fci.OO; sale price 51.49

100 Children's Trimmed Lezhorn
Hats, with iaucy edge, 3o0;
sale price $1.49

230 Ladies' and Children's Uo- - ,

trimmed Leghorn Hats, 9160;
ale price ; 47a

100 Ladies' Untrimmei Hats, 93c;
tale prlce..... 19a

10 dozen Children's Lawn Hats,
40c; tale price -... k....18j

10 dozen Children's Lawn Cape,
Sic; sale price 10a

20 dozen Children's Sailors, 40c;
tale price .. ,..15a

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladies' Belts
at 19c Kach

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladles' Link
. uuttons and stucis at tfc a set

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avem

High
Grade

Clongti A Wanaa,

Emersoa, Carpenter,

Ealcolm Lou Waterloo

And lower Grafts at

Very Low Prb3;

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

!G3 SPRUCE STRHT.

I
We keep in sto:k ever Color, Qual-

ity, and width or SbaJinj, with

Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards loot,
mounted on spring rollers at

13 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples snd Estimates Senilis!

P, i'G?.EA & CO.,

!28 WYSH1N3 MEMS.

Tie Month of Weddings

Wiil tece good ir.any ot
vour (rienusset sell on
the matrimonial es.

Th- - vnvQire Is Ions sad
sometnlng nice in

f China,
Glassware,

I Lamps

I SILYERPLATED WARE

AT Will be continued re.
membrane.; of your

T esteem and well wishes.

X OUR ASSORTMENT AS COfV

P PLETE AS EVER.

A -!- OI-

RUHIffS Ml Poin
231Fenn Ave. Cdd. BaoUst Cirorcb

Middle ot the Block. .

2f

Dunn's


